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BALTIMORE, ftD. Department 909.
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$2.50 and uj
OUR STOCK IS LAK (I

Ready-to-we- ar
'

Felts at
Hetid-wca- r fr Women d
Children.

0VTING HATS
i'.NTIRELY Nil

Our Stock is enormous and

our PRICES are corrcetani
popular, as usual, lowertliaaj

elsewhere.
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Kantz, Pa.

mimii HnaA
Ouns,Ammunition and Sporting flaterialJ

Single Breech Loading Guns
With BlueStetl
rel, Nickle ti
and Mountintrs
Hnrdenwi, Rtufl
tHt Kriwh, lttioi1
in. i ....I... 1 1 1rj. . "IS J."V ivn, v. i

' 1 Walnut s;t,i.L--

Inlflrin Pntwll
L'4 End. Fancv Rat

-- KaP l"Mt , TT I'll II

Our Price $5.50l

Breech Lo ahv Double Guns
Top Snap Twist Barruis. Kcbounding Locks, Extension Rib, PB
Grip, Patent Fore End, Case Hardened Mountings, Advertising in'
Hponing journals at !. uur Knee, $ iu.5U.

Marlin Reeating Sliot Guns. Parker, Lefever and Itahea H
merless ; Hunting Coats from 75c to 14.00 ; Shell Vests. Belts and
Kinds ot iXMOea biiells. My ao years of experience In the line anu
ionaness ior ine sport ennnies me to know the wants of the sporw
tiive us a can. we can please you.

FURMAN'S GASH FAIR
er qf Low Prices,

317 narket St., Sunbury,


